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BU=xLIGHWFALLS BLIDE. thar ian their own country. The expurt duty lu order to mako the miatter plain to your hie and their operationn being on and fromn the

ON< Wodneday a doputation of luniber-! wi stand sa the way of thonr oxpurting luge, 1 readors lot mû Bay that this beautiful little Pettewaw.., battawa,Amable.DP)OtRipposW.
mon met, by 8ppulatmont, Mr. T. RuL.adgo. and ai lundier get.. scarce in the States the j.rice 8chente Iaatcltd, by tme rs.ilruad officials (Ilpar- Durnoine anid other stresa feedetrs of the Gran'd
Chic! Engincor of the Tecnt Valley Canal muet go ujp tu a figure that wall euable thon, tu four "unes uf courne) is le velied at the lumber- River For seule tire aisPt hie bas nlot been
at flurioigb, lni reference te a dani and pay the duty.-Monelarp 2'ime.s. [nen, and against thora ouloly it in intended to activel7 engageai in buinress. go lived at the
8îlda at Burioigh Falls whichle 8 u bc wu. oporate. Varacus achomos bave bean brought Russell House and bâti but the iooking alter
structed by tho Goverriment tu triko tut, BAND XD.L REPORTS. auto play frora titre w tamil i order to exturt' bis property, moans su ad investnti ta engage
place of certain Improveonts which wero Tu the.Editor of the Canada Lwaaberrnan. allore uuey from, this clasa of their patrons. hie Lime. Cleari, straigbt, saquare. honest
bulit by tho lumbormon ai. thls p'oint and Slit,-WVOenclose tayou some figures in regard Buch ai increaaed rates of freight and additions trutbtul, amniablo. gerierousa, modest, but manly

oplto Gfur h tm onstu tio n o f the to band miii sawving that will go fat te establilah ta tiao cost of their yearly travelling tickets, but IlTom Smith," cani nly b. rem'ernbered by

oxroito all r tCa ton ostucnlt.h confidence in thîs new and usetul machine for thîs last stroko bears away die palan for down. those who knew, hira asa a mni who.e word,

Tho doputation consisted ef Meus. maaking lumber. right impudance. frienduhip, honor and record ini a11 relations o!

11ilUard, Ullyott, Strlcklaud, and Hazlitt S. A Hale. Esq.. of Whittioey, Wiconsin. The minimum ioad for a car of lumber is 24.. lite wsre as pure, true and reliable a tbe sBi-

anid of Mr. Irwln,who acts as Sccrctary for han kîndiy given us the record of fivo couasec- 000 pounds, but iL muet ha borna in mind thst ligbt. He neyer msarried, and At bie death wa.

the Lumbormen's Association. tive dava sawing of Il heurs oach, commencinc thero as no meani; provided for weiqhing st aiay wus weli off. He appeared lait Weda"y

Tho Interview 'was ontirciy satistactory; Jiine lst saw«i........ .. .47,492 ft. of the stations wbere iumbor loading is usually evening, wheri aeized witb the fit tbat ended bls

IL 'Was found that the projections of Mar. ' 2nd Il.. ... ... 45,816 49 dones s that the loader muet sinaply usehi bisle, ta be ini the beait o! beaitb, even quit

Itubidgo lu regard ta the work wao enlIre- 44 3.d 49.. ....... .3s0 44 Judgnaent. The lumber may ho greeni or ball. young iooking. On Thureday ho wai taken ta

ly la accord wILh the vîows of tho deputa- 44 4th " ... ...... 47,2w0 4 dry, it xnay be white or red pinse or hemiocki bis brother Josepb's bouseat Stevartowo. His

tion, tho oniy point now being the carly "a 5th Il..... ....... ... o~, ail ot whicb va-y materiaiy iu weîght. Whou physician entertained but uricertain hope. o

construction of tho workcs se that Uaoy - auy*ot said cars arriva in Toranto Lthe weigh. bis rocovery. On Friday hoe becauo insensible,

may ha conupioted batoro anothar sanu. . Total ................... 255.5w sae passes thean over the company's scaies. and bis cas bopelem. On Saturday forenoon,

Theo la no question that the eiasîng (f Asband miii, usuaiîy aa frula 15 tu 20 If the weight o! one car shouid tua-n out ta> ls ans cf naturels few noblemen paased away, te

thc Channel known as the Bi1g Chuta at per cent mua-e lumber thari tha actual scale o! only -20.000 potina tha ocrisigriee is chargead bc hereafter riumberad with bis oldest aplendid

Bureig fo th pupos ofthe contâtrue- the loge. Wu shall ha at liberty to add rit wi 24,000 pounds. Sbouid car No. 2 unfort- brother Joshua, and tba latter'i comrpanions of
tuigli of th osb pu-tet lum r aifot 15 per cent., wbach is 38,333 feet, thia adj unateiy weigb 28.000 pona tiae conakua.e ha& the Ottawa and tiais cily: John Egan. Cci.

on tbis strarm te a very serins disridvaut- ed to 255,555 - 293,6M8. This sun, di%. ided by te pay for the full weight, anid 25 per cent McDonald, Blig Ragerson. Jerard MeCres,
ago. Tho Lurnlng of ai the wator into the five, the nuaner ut days, gavez 58,777 loci 'a additional on 4,000 poundq "conceaied excois James Skead, Daniel INILachiin, John Supple,
charnel known as Little furloigh rendorod the average daiiy cut. weiRht" This is an exceedingly con"sanicnt Wm. Morris. Jas. Aumnd. Robert Conroy,
the improvements wvhicl tlaey Constructo.d .About 40,000 cf liais wbolo qnantity was 2 tva-m to cover up that which anyone ni' me, Samuel Diccior, William McAdamn, the Gra.

theraseives ontireiy iscles,. and wo undor- incha î.iauk; about M of the whoie was 1 inuch atr the aboyal oxpianationa, in rothing more or hains, (Black and bMadawaaka Bli), Jobn
stand that Il was moroly the graoat laeest "ord, liae remainde- bouida lia piank, Il inch- leiu thar a complote swindle. Thompson, Wm. Byers, Frank Powell, Jobn
whicà ail lumbormon toci lu tha oarly con- Another repiort cf 41 conscutive days averk 'LugnumAN. ]lawer Lewis, Wm. Stewart, George R. Baker,

struction a! tho Trent~ Valey Canal -whlchi perfoa-med lait monta gave an average daily cuL Edlward Sherwood, Chtistopher Armstrong,

as ta the expropriation ut thoso work> ot A large log which ocaiecd 1,0M9 foot was savr LiUMBEEI &N. ser, vith bis younge@t, happy and humorons
their own building at Ibis point lu a mure in eigbt mintes. Thomas Smith, aria of OItawals pinneer brother Patton-amongit Lthe ever increaing,
forcible ljannor than they have dunou. E. P. Attia & Co.,f uth iity, are manaufac- lumbernien, dard at bis brothcr's bouse At hbut Bilent msjorily.- Olit ra Journat,

Thoy, howavor, are now satisiled that tua-on. About 20 sncb mills lia beci strartcd jStowartari on Salua-day meruiing. Ha wus
the Govornmcut have nflobt silt et thu mmncc Jan let and are aIl doing guod work. seized on '%Vednesdmy wilb paralysie cf Lias BIG iE IN OTTAWA.
diilnteroated part thiat thoy havo talion an Horotuture tho intst jiolent ubjectiona tu band brain and sank raç,dly, donta reauting as above OflrAwA, Jiine 1it -About ane aclock Ibis
tho malter, and, aithough foi twu sea8oiimm rilla %aa that onuugli wua-k cunld not -i gut tal. Boarn an Irelarad in 182-5, tha deceS, marn iafriue atr ! .Oie
past tboy have bouri laboring ut great diai out of t*.tera, 25,000 foot lier day btaig about thae third son, came with bis parents te tiais Sari, on Head latrepl. Ciamudiere. vws diicavsred
advantago at this p)oint anid a ga-cat un- the boit average obtainabie. But the-se figures coauntry about 50 ycaa-s aiu. Has faîher, dis by dis nigbl watcamana te bl cri fia-e He ici.
nccssary cert, IL la bicleved Lhe PruPoscd ajaproacia the hast cuttang of thia circulai nualle. late Isaac Smaith. firsL iocated au bausiness aI unediatly gave dis alarii and Ltas city brigade
lmprovomeonta, ývhich thoy hopo wiiI bo Yours truiy, H»11 lending, opposato the Government Hill, and tae Union Fire Comupany proanptly Lurned
constructed ah an early date, will ebvialo W. IL. TROUT. now the Pariasment grounds, but a fov yeanu Out Tho building, whicb was a two saterey
tho dlifcultica thoy, have teit thom$cives8 Miwaukce, Jure Ilth, 1880. aftrwards reraoved te Bytovri and angaged in ona, IL,() foot by 30, was wtli filled wiia mmri.
laborlng under. thdi brewing and rather bu'irieua, and is remem- Luxre; tua whoia boirig inflammiiable A a tinder

-________L'UIBER FREIGHTER'S GRIEVANCE g uered by tho ruarvaving Bylonians as a gracoliul box, aud, despite the four beavy stresix 'of

TEE IRPORT DUTY. The !oilowitag letter apPcared in tha Turnoto Insu gentleman, a patient but fcarlosa magie. water îuoured upon ts flami, dia onli-c build-

A duîy was put on tiae expert of saw loge, Globe o! Jonc, lSth late, and square upright mari in lais businesi jig was congnmed. 'The vooden building ad-
wbicb is lixobably intended te compel tha Sia.- Unde- tue hoad of loc.al noewst in LIais gdcaings. The famîly of six sons and ane joining, fcrmuiug part o! llaldwin's planinîg miii,

Auaercans vue bold tirailer lamia an Canada marning'e asumae o! the Lulubc. refoertnco as madie 1 da.ighter reflactad tha fine quaaiitie o! thoir caghat fia-e soeara] tiras ad anse aa
ta mnanufacture tb. lumbar bera iachre at faîls ta tho nmode of weigiaing troigiat lateiy adopîite parents. The decus.sed carly angaged in tia pue tty badiy burue. as weil As a portion of the

la do se, il wWI brung seuls revenue iuo tho by tho railr,mda centreing an liais caty. vlaicta 1square Limber busnnea on thao Lpper Ottawa, reet. 2lca*y & 0o., whicsc oalmps] mil!

country, unise i sbonid mosult an icavang Liase demande more tban a passing notice taking down bas own raft tL Quebea ever 40 adjnined Oiivar's, aise lont a litIle by tbm fire,
luait. unworked. The approaching exhaustion Under dia varda -conccaiod eccua avialits,11 1year aga a n the days wiaen good romd hersest amnIctAnsd vatOr. Tlieugh ths fixe vms in Lbe
o! dis snpply o! timber in dis Slatos, aud at a as contairied an tho circular aasucd by thdiaead asnd a clanuei navy were tho meana of buineus becart ofthdi lumbèr district Tot, fortunately.

rinuter porind in Canada, as n atter about ra'uUhmais hrel natp aetantoti h ubrtrdbfr h f blrck and stars buildings ciacked il on

whaclu opinions differ very aruci. snd conceru tu caver up f rom the sight <if porsons net 'an- railways and tantc in*clatte Industrioust two aides. Tuae river vs# on miuotiaer anid on ane

ang whicb tier e u a grcnt vant o! precize, nediateiy anterested a grab gara. ii fer lui anal knowing bas busnm, ho kept actively t<, Bide ouly vas danger tbraateried, unîssa a heavy

Infoanaataon. One tluug hi ceatain Auneracan piadenca basa nt-ver, se fax las dia wratcr a aware, ,aî for thirty -five yeam. tho latter tventy fivo in wind iprarig lup Mr. Oliver plaes bis le.. at
lusabermen Enrd iL "s..r te gl loge in Canada jbeen Lriad betore psreneilbip wil] a younire brother, Chuarles, about 310,000, on vhioh theo is but about 1,

15W0 ingnrance,


